
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

BUDGET PREPAY, INC. ) 
) 

COMPLAI NAN1 ) 
) 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, LLC 1 
D/B/A AT&T KENTUCKY ) 

) 
DEFENDANT ) 

V. ) CASENO. 
) 2012-00392 

ORDER TO SATISFY OR ANSWER 

BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a AT&T Kentucky (“AT&T Kentucky”) is 

hereby notified that it has been named as defendant in a formal complaint filed on 

August 28, 2012, a copy of which is attached hereto. 

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 12, AT&T Kentucky is HEREBY ORDERED 

to satisfy the matters complained of or file a written answer to the complaint within ten 

days of the date of this Order 

Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commission in the course of this 

proceeding, the documents shall also be served on all parties of record. 

By the Commission 

ATTEST: 

- 1  1 ENTERED 

I SEP 04 2012 1 1 KENTUCKY PUBLIC,-. 1 
SE RVI C E C 0 M M I S S I C! Nj 

Executive Director 



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTU 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COh 

BIJDCJET PREPAY, INC. 

vs. Case No. dwa OO%% 
BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, LLC 

d/b/a AT&T KENTTJCKY 

FORMAL COMPLAINT 

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 12, Budget Prepay, Inc. (“Budget”) brings this For- 

mal Complaint alleging that BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a AT&T Kentucky 

(“AT&T”) is imposing an unlawful restriction on resale of bundled local and long distance cash 

back promotions (collectively “Bundled Promotions”); that AT&T is required, during the times 

that the Bundled Promotions were and are offered to its retail customers, to offer the Bundled 

Promotions for resale to Budget; and that AT&T’s actions are preferential, discriminatory and 

anti-competitive as AT&T seeks to impair competition, enhance its competitive position, and 

gain a competitive advantage through an inappropriate intra-corporate transaction andlor tying 

arrangement with its affiliate long distance company. In support of this Formal Complaint, 

Budget states as follows: 

Identification of Parties 

1, Budget is a Louisiana corporation with its principal place of business in Bossier 

City, Louisiana. Relevant to this Complaint, Budget is a “competitive local exchange carrier” 

(“CLEC”; Utility ID# 5 153200). Budget’s post office address is 1325 Barksdale Rlvd., Bossier 

City, LA 71 1 1  1 .  



2. AT&T is a Georgia corporation with its principal place of business in Atlanta, 

Georgia. Relevant to this Complaint, AT&T is an “incumbent local exchange carrier” (“ILEC”; 

Utility ID# 12700), as defined by theTelecommunications Act, 47 U.S.C. 3 2Sl(h). AT&T’s 

post office address is 675 W. Peachtree St., Suite 45 14, Atlanta, GA 30375. 

Facts and Nature of Dispute 

3 .  Budget and AT&T are parties to an Interconnection Agreement, executed on Oc- 

tober 16,2008, and entered into pursuant to the Telecommunications Act, under which AT&T is 

required to provide certain wholesale telecommunications services to Budget for resale by 

Budget to retail end-users. 

4“. Since March 21,2010, AT&T has been, and is currently, offering and providing 

retail residential customers in Kentucky cash-back promotions available to certain qualifying 

new and existing customers and subscribers, and applicable to purchases of certain bundled 

qualifying services that include local service and long distance service (the “Bundled Promo- 

tions”). The Bundled Promotions are being marketed by “AT&T”, and provide that customers 

subscribing to certain service offerings provided by AT&T shall qualify for a $100 or $SO re- 

ward. The service offerings included in the Bundled Promotions specifically require local serv- 

ice to be provided to the customer by AT&T. The cash-back promotion is not available to cus- 

tomers without AT&T local service. Copies of AT&T materials relevant to Bundled Promotions 

are included in Exhibit A attached to and made a part hereof. 

5. Prior to March 21,2010, AT&T had been providing similarly bundled services 

with promotions offering cash-back rewards. Budget received a net reward amount for such 

prior bundled promotions. 
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6. At all relevant times that AT&T has provided the Bundled Promotions to retail 

customers involving rates in effect for more than 90 days, AT&T has not provided the Bundled 

Promotions to Budget for resale as required by the Interconnection Agreement and applicable 

law. 

7. AT&T gives Budget no credits for resale rights associated with the Bundled Pro- 

motions. 

8, AT&T has not sought or obtained a ruling from the Commission prior to imposing 

restrictions on resale of the Bundled Promotions. 

9. Budget has submitted notices of billing dispute and claims for credits to AT&T 

for resale rights associated with the Bundled Promotions, and is currently withholding payment 

of disputed amounts pursuant to its Interconnection Agreement with AT&T. 

Law and Violations 

10. Applicable law includes: 

a. 47 U.S.C. $ 251(c)(4)(A) - requires an ILEC “to offer for resale at 

wholesale rates any telecommunications service that the carrier provides at retail to subscribers 

who are not telecommunications carriersy’; 

b. 47 U.S.C. $0  251(b)(l) and 251(c)(4)(B) - mandate that an ILEC neither 

prohibit, nor impose unreasonable or discriminatory conditions or limitations on, the resale of 

such telecommunications service; 

c. 47 C.F.R. $ 51.613(a), (b) - permits ILEC resale restrictions only 

(1) against cross-class selling and (2) relating to genuinely short-term promotions in effect no 

more than 90 days, but otherwise only if the ILEC has proved to the relevant state commission 

that the restriction is reasonable and non-discriminatory ; 
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d .  47 U.S.C. Q 251(c)(4)(A) and47 C.F.R. 3 51.613(a)(2) - mandate that 

promotional offerings greater than 90 days in duration be offered for resale at wholesale rates, 

with the wholesale discount applied to the special promotional rate; 

e. 47 C.F.R. Q 51.603(a) - requires an ILEC to make its telecornmunica- 

tions services available for resale to requesting carriers on terms and conditions that are reason- 

able and non-discriminatory; 

f .  47 C.F.R. Q 5 1.605(e) - prohibits an ILEC from imposing restrictions 

(except as provided in 47 C.F.R. 5 51 613) on resale by a requesting carrier of telecommunica- 

tions services offered by the ILEC; 

g. 47 U.S.C. Q 272(e)(4) - mandates that, for any interLATA or intraLATA 

service provided to an interLATA affiliate, the IEEC must make that service available to all car- 

riers at the same rates and on the same terms and conditions; 

h. KRS 278.160 and 807 KAR 5:013, Section 13 - require that a utility ad- 

here to the rates, charges and conditions of service in a special contract like the Interconnection 

Agreement and that no utility “charge, demand, collect, or receive from any person a greater , . . 

compensation for any service , . . than that prescribed in its filed schedules”; and 

1. KRS 278.170( 1) prohibits a utility, as to rates or service, from giving any 

person an unreasonable preference or advantage, and from subjecting any person to any unreason- 

able prejudice or disadvantage. 

1 1. In  its 8/8/96 Local Competition Order, the FCC confirmed that the resale rules 

apply to promotional/discounted offerings: 

Section 25 1 (c)(4) provides that incumbent LECs must offer for resale at 
wholesale rates ‘any telecommunications service’ that the carrier provides 
at retail to noncarrier subscribers. This language makes no exception for 
promotional or discounted Offerings, including contract and other 
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customer-specific offerings. We therefore conclude that no basis exists 
for creating a general exemption from the wholesale requirement for 
all promotional or discount service offerings made by incumbent 
LECs. A contrary result would permit incumbent LECs to avoid the statu- 
tory resale obligation by shifting their customers to nonstandard offerings, 
thereby eviscerating the resale provisions of the 1996 Act. 

First Report and Order, FCC 96-325, CC Docket Nos. 96-98 and 95-185, 11 FCC Rec. 

15499,y 948 (August 8, 1996) (emphasis added). These rules apply to bundled services: 

[Tjhe plain language of the 1996 Act requires that the incumbent LEC 
make available [to competing carriers] at wholesale rates retail services 
that are actually composed of other retail services, Le., bundled service 
offerings. 

Id. at 5[ 877 (emphasis added). 

12. Thus, AT&T is required, during all relevant times it offers the Bundled Promo- 

tions to its retail customers, to offer to Budget the Bundled Promotions for resale at wholesale 

rates and without restriction. 

13. AT&T has unilaterally restricted the Bundled Promotions from resale, contrary to 

the Interconnection Agreement between AT&T and Budget and applicable law. 

14. Applicable law prohibits ATRLT from evading its resale obligations by placing 

these telecommunications services in bundles, discounting them, and then restricting the promo- 

tional offering from resale. 

15. AT&T’s failure to make the Bundled Promotions available to Budget breaches the 

Interconnection Agreement and violates applicable law requiring that resale rights be made 

available for promotional offerings without restriction. 

16. AT&T’s charges and demands since August 29,2010, for compensation that does 

not credit Budget for any cash-back rewards amount is in breach of the Interconnection Agree- 

ment and its statutory obligation to adhere to its filed schedules. 
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17. AT&T’s actions are preferential, discriminatory and anti-competitive as AT&T 

seeks to impair competition, enhance its competitive position, and gain a competitive advantage 

through an inappropriate intra-corporate transaction and/or tying arrangement with its affiliate 

long distance company. 

18. Budget has suffered and continues to suffer damages as a result of AT&T’s viola- 

tions. 

Relief Requested 

WHEREFORE, based upon the foregoing, Budget prays the Commission: 

1. Serve an order on AT&T requiring that the matter complained of be satisfied, or that this 

complaint be answered by AT&T in writing; 

2. Find that AT&T’s actions with respect to Budget and the Bundled Promotions are in viola- 

tion of applicable law and in breach of the Interconnection Agreement; 

3. Direct AT&T to remit to Budget any amounts found to be due and owing to Budget with re- 

spect to the Bundled Promotions; and 

4. Award any and all other relief to which Budget may be entitled. 

Respectfully submitted 

Kathbrine I<. Yunker 
y unker @ desuetude .com 
John B. Park 
jpark@ desuetude .com 
Y UNKER & PARK PLC 
P.O. Box 21784 
Lexington, KY 40522-1784 
Phone: 859-255-0629 
Fax: 859-255-0746 

ATTORNEYS FOR BUDGET PREPAY, INC. 
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OF COUNSEL: 

Katherine W. King 
Randy Young 
Randal R. Cangelosi 
Carrie R. Tournillon 
KEAN MILLER LLP 
400 Convention Street, Suite 700 

Baton Rouge, L,A 70802 
Phone: (225) 389-3723 
Fax: (225) 388-9133 

P. 0. BOX 35 13 (70821 -35 13) 

CERTIFICATE OF FILING AND SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on this the 28th day of August, 2012, the original and ten (10) copies 
of the foregoing were hand delivered to the Commission for filing, and a courtesy copy was sent, 
via U.S. Mail, first-class, postage prepaid, to: 

Mo Andriate 
BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, LLC dba 

AT&T KENTUCKY and AT&T SOUTHEAST 
575 Morosgo Drive, NE, Room F1441 
Atlanta, GA 30324-3300 

Mary K. Keyer 
AT&T SOIJTHEAST 
601 W. Chestnut Street, Suite 407 
Louisville, KY 40203-2034 

AT&T Contract Management 
ATTN: Notices Manager 
31 1 S. Akard, 9th Floor 
Dallas, TX 75202-5398 

AT&T Business Markets Attorney 
675 Peachtree Street; Suite 4300 
Atlanta, GA 30375-0001 

R, c '*-"- <7lCpYM 
ttorney for Budget Prepay, Inc. 
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Hurry! Act Now! 
Call us t d l  free 
1-8 66455 3-23 95 

'21 

You can't count on just any phbne sewtce provider. 

With AT&T, you have access to even more tap-of-the-line servlces a t  
everyday low prices. And In this economy, It's nice to know you can get 
the servlces you need and sive some money. That's why every day more 
-- and more customers switch to AT&T. 

Far less than $20 per month, you'll get: 

0 Unlimited local calling that keeps you connected all the time 
An everyday low price, wt a short-term promottonal price 

0 Dependable serwlce for security systems and 911 emergencies 
Predictable bllling every month that ellminates surprlses 

Plus, if you're tooklng for affordable high-speed Internet service, 
check otit Fa$tatcesS' OSL For only $29.95 per month. 

Best of all, gcit up to $328 CASH SACK when you sign up for 
other quallfylng services. 

Sincerely, 

" " - - - m q a i i P e o p E -  - - - 
Vice President. AT&T Consumer Sales & Service 

call 1 14366-6353-2395 

and enter lnvltatlsrl code 60562799730. 

SI preiirre cornunicarse con nosotrc 5 en espafml 
por lavor Ll6menos a1 14366-792-7941. 

(See revme sldu for Importan1 ii formr lion.) 

W - ~ H l U ~ ~ ~ D ~ ~ T , H O ~ C ~ ~ U ~ ~ O ~  

UNLIMITED Local Calling 

I.ess than 

9 Enjoy securlty and peace of rnlnd wlth 

* Get the network with 99.9% reliability 
a reliable connectlon at home 

UNLIMITED Long Di5tance Calllng 
Just 

Talk as much as you want, anytlrne 
you want 

FastActes9' DSC 
Just 

EVERYDAY $19 :: month3 1OW PRICE 

4 24-month price guarantee and 
no term commitment 
Access the nation's largest WI-R 
network, Including Starbuckst 
No actlvatlon fees 

- PLUS - 
Get up to $325 CASH BACK 
when you swltch to AT81 and Stgn up 
for other qualifying services.' 

OBO9/NAL 

Exhibit A 



Call AT&I today for value, choice and  reliability. 
I--- 1 

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. EST and 
Si preflere coinunicarse con nosotros en espafiol, 
por favor LIdrnenos ai 1-866-792-7941. 

Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. E57 I 
Your vm-ld, Delivered, 

IRlill lI!l lllllll!ll lllll llllllllll llll Illlllll llllllllllll 

IRdlover I4nutes: Unused r\nytloie Mlnule, expire alter I l i a  12" billing perlod Fllghl and WeeCnd and Moblle Io Molille mliiiiles do not roll over. ~ B ~ ~ e c I  on nail iniinldpd wniliaiiy uwiled and 
operalad holrpls ATtr  Wl fl Bjsk iwlct) not lncludud wllh A181 WoiIdii21 SwIce WI-fI elubled devise reqiilled. Other roslrlctluns apply. lee w w ~ i  atlwlll coin lor ddilioiial IBNILPS, derails sild 
lm!ioflr N1.R 21 Slsbucks available at US. companpp ia l6d  Slarbuckr farailonr oqulliped d l h  d holrpol 

Rate excludes 13x0s. surcharges, subscriber ha.  enien&d area service, lnstilll~llti\ wd iinlveiral seivlce hind fees, 'Up to $325 Cash Each Offer: $50 Cadi Beck for Local Service OR 
$100 Cash Back for l oca l  Service and long Dlrtanre: Cu>Icmels %ho +lch local 15lEphOne seivlcs I O  A7hT and piitchars quddyirg local serdd (Coinl1lelu Chdre9 8XlL Ccm~lele 
Choice' EphJnced 01 Consiimei'r Choia Plus) rkc6he S50 ca5h tack Cuslcmers who SrIiCh servlce to AlkT a i ~ d  purchase quallfyinJ lcral sorjlce {Compbto ChfJkL. Bzic, Qiiip\@ Choice 
fnhancdl or Consumer's Choln Plus) and B qiialliyrng domosllc Unllmlled LOn(l Msl2nCo plM redue $50 cash back lor Ule purchase 01 Unllmiled low 0isIanL.e md 5.56 for lhs puichqr? 
ol local :wlie. Olfers end 9-30.09. $100 Cash Back: $50 each lot purchase 01 93999 01 higher wlrelers phi1 wilh 2-yaar ag@an@iiI ana qualilying Iiahdsel;.DIREOV' CHOICE XIMh 
pxkap M hlgher wilh ollher HD Access or DMI Servle from AT&T I DIRECIV. nequlres ATAT local and long dlslance seivlce. long dlslanco no1 roqulre0 w11h oiillne orders a1 Urwwidn corn or 
lor v,Ifeless eiders. Must he nevi curlomor to qualllylng icrvlcds) Ofler ends '3.19.W. 5125 Cable Switch Cash Bark: 5125 cash bark reward available lo Rsldenllal ciislomers sJlchlng 
exlslllu~ c~ble lnlemet sewlce to m y  speed of FaslAccesst DSL, O l h  excliides FaslAasrs DS1 lllr sorvln, ~ 1 1 1 1  a lerm commllnienl. Subscrlpllon to AB1 Iccal seivlce fequlied Ciislomcr miisl 
ullsfy all oulstandlng &lkytlons wllh cuirenl cable provider. Only om hlgli.speed Internel able swllch ollcr per lacal lelepbnc blll. Onllne rdempllon roqtdred. May no1 he combined with 
o lk r  lnlemei aervlce cash b a d  offers. Olfer ends 9.1949 Cah  back iedemptloc\ rqulrfz cusloiiier (0 ielnln quallfylng servlce[s) J inlnlmurn 01 30 days and a1 lirne processing of rwxd Is 
compkled Checks wlll be sent wlthln 4 IO 6 weeks to ellylbio cusmmers bllowlng mdcmpllon Of mwanl. checks may w! be iised lo pny lor local lelepluile senrlce prrlvlrM by A167 Cash 
bxk olleis rnay not be comblned wilh other AT81 ptolnouonal of~en on Ihe same SeNIces 'Unllrnited Local Calllng: Rates very depeiidng on suite ssrvla a rm Rates ale slrtjecl lo ch?nqe. 
'AT&T Unlimlted Natlonwide Calllng48 Advantage 2: Thb plan Is for iesldenlidlcuslomrs who swIIcII oi rellirn lo AT&T lor locnl plmile semlce. dnd provldw unllmiled donrastlc diMLalal2d 
long djlance kJallahk only vilrh {he piirchare ni ALL DISTANCEo Of a bmic aCCtSS Ilfle.Plank lor rerklenllal noiiBli5ln6rS llle Only Plan CJilnoI be used far long disl3nce or locdl Id! MCIS 16 
the Inletnet or iol burin&\ piiiposes such as rel?maikeling dulo-dlailra, w comrnerclsl ai bIOac'CdS1 facslrnlle (FAX) where any of llicre C ~ I S  would be b ig  clitance or IK~I CON L ~ S .  ~i pldn is 
used lor unaiilhorlred purposes. Uie Coinpany may lmmedlalely suspend, resIrIcI 01 CaxKel (he clisimefs scr~lcc. Quolsd rate Mc l i i d~~  il monthly rdirler Cost Ilecoutcy Fee 01 $199 per monlh far 
long dlrldnce. 'This lw I: no1 a goveinmenl reqiilred charge Avalldlillly. rates, term9 and sondlllonr 316 subjfct lo ckme. 'FastAccessi DSL Service ieqires LXL incd?iri/roiiler and qcrdlllyiny 
local servlce. Quotxl prlce Is for RstAccess DS1 Llle (760k) wllh no lerm cornmilmelit OtliEr Cbrgo%: Taxes, e;cc@ssive urqe anf ollier ihaigtis mag apply. Olhei T m s :  S F E ~  clalm{sl mpicenl 
marimirin fb;,nslream and/or upslimn speed capah!lllbvrtitli may my aiid are not guaran1e;d Mny f~C[ors Can alkl aCliial spt& Ad<orlked Internet sped opllmns 1101 sqalial~le Inaliaw' 
Guaranteod Prlce far 24 Manlhs: Price giiamnrw applle; lo monlhly recdrllng charge for il p ? q d  of 24 moillhs from dill? ul service, and doas nd I i ~ l u d ~ '  ws, fees or ewsslwa bandytidih 
uL!e chxgcs. Olier excludes F~:311Accesf OS1 Llle senlce wilh a lerm coinmllnienl. C-lfer erdr 9-19-09 Allerlng surpeWlng or lermlnaiir.g senlce wlll cill;cel prlce gumntee. All  OffOfS: 
AtJderllsal serices not &aildtk In all areas Ollerr may b2 m o d i k l o r  dlscoiillnued Jl my lime #ilhouloOt1C~. 0llX.I condilloiis apply lo all oflers. Oilers valld for ow  se%Ice llne al  i l ie Inrciidtd 
Ic ta l  seivIcea4dresr 620M A M  lf l l~l lecl i lal  P K p r l y  P1lrlQhir rnreneu.NET, Ihe A M  l q o  nr,U all o lkr  ANT mails rontdlnud Iierdn aretnckmarYs oi AT8TInlelleciiial Properly and/or Wbl 
allillaled rompanles Srihsirllailes and ~fl i l i~lm 01 ATAT liic prflulde pradiiclr dnd serslce$ lrnder the A T U  brand. OlKCfU setv:ce IS providaa by OIREClV 
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Re: Your servlce at 331 W Qullly St, Griffin, GA 30223 
I f  this address Is not correct, please call us at 1-877-273-9696 

''*''b*AUTo"MIXED AADC 607 

Talk all you want, enjoy high-speed Internet actlon. 

High Speed Internet UNUMTIED locat Calling UNLIMITED long 
fmm AT&T ($Mdetai$lnside) Distance Caillng 

Get up to $300 back In promotion cards from AT&T with 
other qualifying services at non-promotional prices.' 

so is surfing the net 
Enjoy these sewkes at great low prlces. In this economy, It's nlce to know you can get the services you need and save 
some money - up to $300 back In promotion cards from AT&TI Your cable company talks the talk, but do they walk 

As low as 

a ci 

a Downstream speeds up to 3 Mbps 
* Includes on-lhe-go a c c a  to the 

enttre nalional Al&T WI-FI Hot Spot 
network at no extra charge" 

I_._^ -- 

I take actinn 

UNLIMITED Local Calling 

Only 

9 Enjoy the security and peace of mlnd 
that come wlth 8 rellable connectlon 
at home 

I Get the network wlth 99.9% rellabiIlty 
Everyday Low Price - - 

\ 

keep talking 
UNLIMITED Long Dlstarice Callhg I For only 

Pay one small price for UNLIMITED 

Call and talk as much as you want 
nationwide calling 

Everyday Low Prlce 

.... ~~ - .  . . .. . .. . 

Get each of tfmeservices at a great low price, Plus, find out how you can getup to $300 back 
in promotion cards from AT&T when you swltch and choose other quallfylng services at 
norppromotionaI prices: 

att.esrn,/cesnnect 
and enter invitation code 60989409709. 
$1 preflere comunlcarse con nosotros,en espanol, 
por favor IUmenos al 1-877-998-5512. 

(See reverse for delalls) 

OSIL/DSL 
AC.TEUQSc 

ACTJE~M-10-MA-13.Dl-GA 



It's time to switch to AT&T! 

Only Wireless from AT&T offers Rollover Mlnutes' allowing you to keep your 

Get high-speed Internet at home and on-the-go w i th  access to the entire 

AT&T home phone service, wi th 99.9% network rellabiiily, provldes a connection 

Record and play back with your DVR in 100% digital plcture and sound 

unused minutes month to month and avoid overage charges.' 

national AT&T WI$i Hot Spot network a t  no extra charge." 

you can count on. 

wl lh TV service from N & T .  

Get a deal cable just doesn't offer - get AT&T! 
Iqll_. 

I 1-877-273-9696 
si pretiere comunlcarse con nosotros en espanol 
por favor llilmenos a i  t.877-998-5512. I 

Mot?. - Frl. 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. EST and 
Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. EST 

'RoUavf% Minutes.: Unused Anytlme Minutes expirealler the 12Wlllng period. Night and Weekend and Moblle lo Mobile Mlnutes do not roll ovel: "Access Includes A N T  WLFI Baslc W1.n enabled device requlred. 
Other iestriclions apply, See wwwaWlfl.com lor details and lacallons. Use of W1.R at home will count towaid your A M  HI911 Speed Internet WQe allowance. 

Rala mliidestaxes, surcliarges,subscriber he,  wtended area semicc, Installatian and unlvcnalsclvlcc lund IeeS.'Up to $300 0 % ~  Mus1 be new cu~bmer to quailtying senrlte[s). k n g  Dlstance OHtrS (End 
990.1l)r Customers swlcchlrig io dl&Tloflg distance recehrea $100 promollon ard  for purchase of an unllmiltd long dlrlance pian or $50 for an ATBT ONE RATE* plan. Mud be new or exlsllny AT&T IocalserVtce 
customer. Customer eUgible fnr one promollon card [whelhar $50 or SLW) per 12 monlh period. DIRECW' service and Cahk Switch Offers ham ATfiT (&d 74&11): $80 ard lor combined purchasf! ot 
quaUfylng hlgkpeed Internot servlce nnd OiAECIVb CHOICE MRAM Package or higher wilh LID A c e s  OF DVR SetvlCO frM AT&Y I DIRECN SlW catd when sivilching from exlrung cable loternel senrke to a 
qualifying hlglbsped irlternel plan lrom AT&X Onllne redemption and ANT [Mal servlce requlred. Offer Asdmptkrn T e r m  Caid redemption requlred Card sent 4-6 weeks after redemption to customers who 
retaln qUallf)'lllQ seivlcel3. Not redeemable b r  cash, for use at automated gasoline pumps or for cash m d m w a l  at NMs. Card explies W days alter buance. For cardholder agmemunt/tetmr and conditions 
go to hnp//rewardcentersttcam/myreHlanlcard/a~~~~f, Canfslsued by US Bank Natlonal AszadaUon, putsuant lo allcense from W s a  USAlnL Wimless $50 AT&T Pfomdtbn Card for purchase 
ol a select handset lrom a pamclpallng A%T sales channel lhrough 7-16-ll.wltRa new EyrlreleSVOlCe mte pkn 01 $3999 or k\@er. Must maintaln quall.llfying seMces lor a mlnlmum of 30 mnmuWe daysio 
ieccNe urd. Redempllon requoN mud be recelved by 84611. Allovr60 days lor lulllllment Card my be ad bnly In the USJS kaalid lor 120 days alter Issuance dale, bul is not redeemable for cash and cannol 
be used for cash wflhdrawal at ATMs or aulomated gasdine pumps %e term at mvw.ati.com/wlrelessiebate. 
lUnUmHed lbcal CblUng: Rates MIY dependlng on stale senrlce area and are subject l o  change. 
*AT&? UnUmtted Natlonwldf CalUngW Advantage 2 plan Is auallable lo resldentlaI CuStOnWS who ~Vrltch lo AT&T for lml phone sclvlce and provides unllmited domasUc dlien-dlaled lang dlsfance lor 
residenllal non"business USB mly, Plan cannot he used for long dlstance of local loll access to Ihe Internel Of for business putposessuch as lelemaiketlng, aubdialing, or commercial or broadcast facsimile [Fa 
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SECTION 7 - PROMOTIONS 
7.2 Promotional Offerings 

7.2.1 AT&T Visa@ R-eward Card Promotion 

This promotion is available beginning March 21,2010 and will end on March 31,2011. 
Orders for new service must be activated by April 30,2011. Residential Customers who 
qualifL for this promotion will receive a redemption coupon per qualifying service for a 
one-time Visa@ Reward Card. 

During the promotion availability period, Customers must: 

.1 either, previously subscribed to local dial tone service of the Company's 
affiliated incumbent local exchange company ("Affiliated ILEC") and have 
cancelled that service, or; (2) previously subscribed to long distance service 
from the Company and have cancelled that service, or; (3) currently reside 
within the Company or Affiliate of the Company's local territory who is now 
moving service from a competitor of the Company or Affiliate o f  the Company 
to the Affiliated ILEC; and, 

newly subscribe to one of the following qualifying Company plans: ATBcT 
Unlimited Nationwide Calling One, AT&T Unlimited Nationwide Calling 
Advantage 1, AT&T UnlimitedNationwide Calling Advantage 2, AT&T 
Unlimited Nationwide Calling Advantage 3, AT&T ONE RATE* Nationwide 5 
Cents Advantage or AT&T ONE RATE@ Nationwide Calling 1; and, 

contact the Company in response to a direct mail campaign specific to this 
promotion, 

.2 

.3 

Customer must retain qualifying service a minimum of thirty (30) days and must redeem 
the redemption coupon/redemption form via a Company-designated website. Reward 
card will be mailed to Customer's address of record and will expire ninety (90) days after 
card issuance. Reward cards cannot be used to pay any bill or invoice from the Company 
or any affiliate of the Company. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Other terms 
and restrictions apply. The Visa* reward card is subject to additional terms and 
condilions imposed by card issuer. 

Residential Customers who qualify for this promotion will receive a redemption coupon 
per qualifying service as follows for a one-time Visa* Reward Card, Customers are 
eligible for one reward card in a 12-month period (whether a $SO.OO or $100.00 reward 
card) and reward cards can be combined with other reward amounts from other 
promotions where specified. 

OualifvinP Service(s1 - Reward Amounl 

16 100.00 
$100 .oo 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$50.00 
$50.00 

AT&T Unlimited Nationwide CallingsM One 
AT&T Unlimited Nationwide Calli1 '" Advantage 1 

AT&" Unlimited Nationwide CallingSM Advantage 3 

AT&T ONE RATE@ Nationwide Calling 1 

AT&T Unlimited Nationwide Ca,ii:#' Advantage 2 

AT&T ONE RATE@ Nationwide 5 Cents Advantage 

This promotion is not available to directors, officers, retirees or employees of the 
Company or an Affiliate of the Company that receive concessions on their long distance 
service. 
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RESIDENTIAL SERVICE GUIDE FOR 

As described below, AT&T Reward Cards are available to qualifying residential Customers of the (N) 

INTEREXCHANGE, INTERSTATE AND INTERNATIONAL SERVICES - 
SECTION 4 -INTERSTATE SERVICE DESCRIPTIONS, RATES AND CHARGES 

Company who purchase one of the following plans from the Company: either, (1) AT&T 
Unlimited Nationwide Callings" One, AT&T Unlimited Nationwide CallingSM Advantage 1, 
AT&T Unlimited Nationwide CallingS" Advantage 2 or AT&T Unlimited Nationwide Callingsb1 
Advantage 3 ("Unlimited Qualifying Plan"); or, (2) AT&T ONE RATE@ Nationwide Advantage 
or AT&T ONE RATE@ Nationwide Calling 1 ("ONE RATE Qualifying Plan"). 

(A) WinbacklWinMew - Qualifying Customers: 

.1 Must be contacted by the Company or must contact the Company and request 
this reward; 

.2 Must not subscribe to any service from the Company at the time an Unlimited or 
ONE RATE Qualifying Plan is ordered; 

.3 Must previously have subscribed to service from the Company and have 
cancelled that service; or currently subscribe a Long distance service or its 
equivalent fram a wireline or wireless competitor of the Company or from a 
wireless Affiliate of the Company and be moving service to the Company; or 
never before have subscribed to long distance service or its equivalent from any 
company; 

,4 

.5 

Must subscribe to an Unlimited or ONE RATE Qualifying Plan; 

Must be a new or existing local service customer of an Affiliated ILEC of the 
Company; 

Will receive a redemption coupon for a one-time $100 AT&T Reward Card for 
purchase of an Unlimited Qualifying Plan; 

Will receive a redemption coupon for a one-time $50 AT&T Reward Card for 
purchase of a ONE RATE Qualifying Pian; 

Are eligible for one AT&T Reward Card as described herein in a 12 month 
period (whether $50 or $100, depending on Qualifying Plan); 

Must retain the Unlimited or ONE RATE Qualifying Plan at the tinie the 
Reward Card is sent (within 4 to 6 weeks after redemption) and must redeem the 
redemption couponlredemption form via website. Reward Card will be mailed 
to Customer's address ofrecord and will expire ninety (90) days after card 
issuance. Reward Cards cannot be used to pay any bill or invoice fiom the 
Company or any Affiliate of the Company in some states and are not 
redeemable for cash, for use at automated gasoline pumps or for cash 
withdrawal at ATMs. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. The reward 

.6 

.7 

-8 

.9 

card is subject to additional terms snd conditions imposed by card issuer. (N) 
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